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Iii|i|iil|n'!'.liui'i- :i river.
Willi jHii-m.i in it- tlmv. |.\inty ilriiikin-; nf ii never
1 1.Ti' realize its woe !

Willi i:- ileivptixe Isilie.
!. : far »!ni v. i-ie.

It- vii-iini' :i!! with |>:i iit.
Tiiii-i* haunts lierefi of priile.

W !.!!.. Ihieehus vemls his wine,
Ami ilruiikanls ihiuk il ilmvii,

.lolin ISurlev roiu inline,
I'allle, Tun. In ciiwllii' town. I

1 in :i < ) ye illicitly spirits.
That wait ii |»- .>! tin- l.ur.lt

Tilt- esiuse <.!' Temperamv merits
The aiil of eueli lirijfltl swonl.

I M . i .i I [ Ol ii ill ! Ill iW ImII^',
Shall thi< aeenrs'i! steam liiiw '!

< I lilcathe it in iiiv mihu'.
Tlii* fin! <»t' this sail tt'iK;!

When willows' .»!.< 1:1 ii ami fries, !
Ami orphans' si ilis anil tears,

Tlirouali ilrink shall ivstse in rise,
iliu *. !;¦» v. hi

M-.Ue sironi; the arm of those
Who lull lif fur tin .i^ht.

Wli" hurleyeorn oppose.
Anil Hiteehn- in iiis niiiihl

Spivail Teinperamv over aii.
lieiMrillc.-s uf I he name, jAmi th'iutjli 1 1lev riseor fall.
Make vii'tiirv l lie same!

Till no! ii plaiv is fntlinl.
To sell the 'eiirseil tliinj;

1 n all t Ik- wnrhl around,
Then pure as I lie hrealh of Spring.

The atmosphere shall 1m-
Ami liiiei'hus In- ih'thnmeii,Then all the w.irl.l shall see
T!ie eatl-e of Telllperuiiee erov.iieil.

Then t ye muses ritur,
While pious < "hrisiiiiiis pi ay ;The I'rohihit loll wins;
Shall the ilreail mntister slav.

/ )< htV'th't

I CAN GOVERN MYSELF.

So xiy- i !i«* li ] >i >lii jlc hoy with liis
first jihi-s. 'flic voiiuj; man who s t o| is
forth i'i manhood. surrounded l>y 1 is
«.*.!!! :i in I si j »s the wine. rcifcr-

t cs, '*1 can govern myself." The fec-
! »1 nl'l man. with frosty lucks :i n<l
raiTWdvn hrow, vainly k;iv.<. "1 can
govern i nysi-l 1". ""

Header. .!.. yu h>as; :n;Jy aoswer.
"I have my Utter j:td fluent i can
g ivcrn myself.'" Thousands in the
past, every way sis good as von. indeed,
the brightest intellects v.e may recall,
have thought the ssiine. ami yet. while
hugging ti e delusion to their breasts,
they died as they ha<! lived, wrecked,
mined

. jn ; : \v.«. no man has the right
! " km .v. t :-i t iie is a temperate drink-
e .. I ! tnuriTi frailly i* stamped <>n every
pa ire ul iilc. ."tiiivern thyself is one
<>|* iiie 1 1 h 1 ini'Nims that ever wasj
¦ leilnec'l.
We in;'/ iearn that tiie continued use

¦ ¦I' any alcoholic beverage. whether it
iie heer, ale. strong cider. anil on up to
the raw brandies ami whiskies, sadly

deran«;es i tic process of digestion :tn<l
the ahsorluioii of food, that t lie v pro-due.* nil excitement of the hrstiu.
even when i :i kt*ii s illit l in* manner of
the must temperate drinker. Ami
shall we trille with such si^enlsthe-c
They may Iks slower and more iu-wdi- ,

mus than strychnine or arsenic, lnti they
sire almost as certain in the end to sir-
rive at the same result.

Thoii>:'nil-« of lite various causes of
¦leaths. as entered upon the uiortsiii-
iv reports from moiiili to moiitli. springdirectly or indirectly from this same
'"tern penile ilri liking."
Ami yet I can hear some one sutswer-

injr. "This il'ies not apply to me. I am
in no danger."
While if I were to foliow you, it

would not lie an hour before I should
see you taking your second, thinl or
fourili glass. Vim might answer, "he-
cause I situ unwell, sitid neeed it,*' etc.,hut really and honestly, it is because
your nerves lisive lieen exciied heyondtheir dae 5 iy the ' iirst drink." and now
in »hc depression whieh must follow au
unea!led-for stimulus, their shocked
and irritated centers i;ry out for more
and sire never satisfied.
Touch not that which will liring dis¬

ease lo your system. neglect or failure
to your liusiness, sorrow and hliglit to
your home, and for aught you can say
to the contrary, premature death to
yourself.. '/'t iii/HTtiiicf Jlh 'ssiiii/.

THE NObTe'pRIINCIPLE.
What is ii? It is the practicedenial f<»r the good <il' other.*:- Tlii:?

1 ><*;i 1 1 i I'u t principle stands at the oiipn- jsite ji:ile ni" sel lishm-.--:'. it is the lieav-
en horn sentiment th:it delights in self-
saeriiiec for the good <>1' others. It is
heroism iliitt always commands tiie sul-
miration of tho world. Who is so much
honored in the old classics ::s Lcotiidas
and his Spartan band who so nohlv im¬
molated themselves on the altar of pa¬triotism at. the Pass of Therntopolec ?
The old Revolutionary soldiers limpingJ ertitche--. . carrying a:i empty

j sleeve at t' <¦ ,. side, were esteemed
j great heme . Why? lieeunse theysuffered for others. They counted not' their lives dear that they might win civil
liberty for the nation. This was asttb-

j lime sacrifice. See this self-sacrifice on
the ] vi i»!' !:.«>tlier< who labor, Miller,

i endure li-ird<hi|is,*luar pain through
many long weary years, all for the goodof their ehihlren. St. I'm til was inspir-jedwith this sublime self-denial for the

other-, lie said, "It i- good|(a delight* not to drink v.ine whereby
my hrother sliimhlctli.'* Paul knew

| that hi.- drinking, even v«. i::«dv.;iie-
ly. would encourage others to drink
immoderately : therefore lie resolved
not to touch it -not to handh' i or
jta-teit. The noble principle here iu-
jelitdedis this: 'i'hat a prtteiicc i-iia;
might he innocent t > ourselves should
l>e abstained from, if that prietiec en-
Courages others to commence a course
that may finally ruin litem. Is not this[principal applicable to wine-drinking

1 'h* istians '! Tho«* who would succss-
t*ii ; ?.<.* lead others from the horrible pitof intemperance, must stand i* n;i
tin-line of to :il abstinence. Dr. t'uy-lev say: "An intelligent limn now
lighting the it p j 1 1 «* lor strong drink

to ti> mit I'm# since- : "I niicc went
to hear I )r. preach. and I admir¬
ed his i ii < ; but when I heard that
In- u«c«l wine in the social intercourse*
with his church. 1 loir his congregation
at oiicc. ! could not goto hear thegospel«»1" self-denial from a man who 'liil n*>i
practice it himself. 1 wanted a pastorwin-- would help me up. and not one
wIiom; example pulled me down." llow
many calling thciuscl ves ( 'hrislians who
are unwilling to deny themselves the
paltry gratification of a glass of wine
or ah* in order '.o form a temperaturepublic sen timen t, ami lielp save the
weak hrother who stumbles! Their
inllr.onee is cast on the side of the in¬
temperate habits of the people. Dr.
(Jit! line hiboring for the lower classes
in Kdinhurgh said, '"I soon found tiia!
1 ll^7>! give ll 1 1 tl e l.::j.e .it' hoi::;.;minister of Christ to these degraded
souls, miles 1 took with me the princi¬ple of entire abstinence."

WHAT THE CAUSE NEEDS.

Tin* enthusiastic it*] zealous advo¬
cate of sisiy reform always receives tin*
strong disapproval of the (so ?*;< 1 1 1*« I >
respectable friends of any particularreform. Those who believe in tin- fun¬
damental principles would lie incalcu¬
lable benefit io mankind, who expresstin- desire to see tin? people of this
whim try recoirni/.e their truth and en¬

joy their full benefit, are seldom willing
to assist in hriti'riii^ the reform before
the pithlie. "in what way d> these
friends seel; to ailvoe.ite those prin¬ciples? .Not only ilo they keep silent,
themselves, luir cry down others who
M'ni'ii concealment. or he moved hv a
conscientious sense of iliuy to avow
their principles and willingness to ad¬
vocate or defend them whenever oppor¬tunity limy present itself.
The .rreiite-t need id' the iemperaneereform to-day is men who w 1:1 readilysacrifice everything, even life itself, if

need he. for ihe cause..ThomainU fullyrecognise. and. aciptiesee in the prin¬ciples of the temperance reform, hut
they l il 1 > «..> I'.i/.e t -hol'i! d »

anything more than simply believinir
in thceau.-r. While calling; lie. nselve
teni]ierance men and women, they do
object to joining our temperan-e o:--
irani/.ations or publicly identiiyitirrthemselves wish the cause in a: y way.simply because they tt.-iy tlierehv .-:».¦
I'ilice a f .>. h-i-trs id' |le:;'iit e; :'e.ti tii
wonder wiiy the reform i!"e<
I'M;.Vi c ',v:int radical- x.ho-e «*u i. !.-'.-::i

ill stir U)i the coiiseii nee- -n ! '.»:;:il'e
I !;e :.ea ef this ein-s. tints bringinglitem into the ranks of the small Inn
f.iitlifnl hand, who have worked for
years in the cause. The competent
men for the work are not those who
are dignilieil with numerous titles, or

i!i<> e whose price ranges from three I*,
ii'ty dollars ami expenses, for ; n even¬
ing: only those who are so iuiiiuc'i \\ i 1 1 1

>1 m-ero !<»ve for '.lit' i::iuse. sis ;.i iio v. i I-
!in<r i*< work withoui saorifieiinfpit :s-:n >iml IVIeii«l<lii|), if sioetl In*,
can truly touch t !:?» hearts of ; lu> peo-!»'«.. ami convince them of the iiece.-.- ;i«*s
mi'l 1 »t t if - of lite hour.

Twki.vk I' kasons t<>r. t;i I'm » »s i
ltiriHN or Tin! Tts.vrni' i \" i vv<o. :<. >-

TIN'S l.i'.'i i. Y.u-y deprive mo 11
of their reason for the time hoing.'J. They iltv-«roy men «>f the greatestintellect ual strenirlh.

. i. Tlivv foster and em*o:ir«'.ro everyspecies of immorality.
-I. They canst' immense cxpomlit ures

to prevent crime.
they imrilcn the country with enor¬

mous taxes.
fi. They liar the projjrc^ss of civilisa¬

tion ami religion.
7. Tliey prevent all reformation of

character, ami rentier abortive tin*
<!r'i;ijrrst **<?:=.;!m

They cause the majority of oases of
in sun i ly.

1'. Tliey i lostmy I lie peace ami hap¬piness of limi'lrc']* .'Mill lli 'usa'.ul- of
families.

1 II. Tliey biml. a .-o'i.t j.eopii' I* -»* » li-
support of paupers.

I 1. Their r.-c i-= contrary to the ili'nle,ami to common sence.
1± We have the rijjlit r > riil wir-

selves of the burden.

A Turn Lamy.. !><v»u!y :i it< 1 style
are not the surest. ims-ports to respect¬ability. Some ol'the noblest specimensof woMiaiiiio.,.! i tint tin* worh! ha~ever
seen have presented tin- plainest anil
most unprepos.-i .:.-hi;r apnenraiiee. A
woman's wort!. *.-¦. ! .. esiimaio.l hytl.c real j^milness ol' her mart. the
greatness of 1»*t s«ml. an the , ::riiyami svvectne- of her c": u. :it. ! a
woman with a !.i:al!y <i: * ¦¦ i.-»i !«¦»».
halhiuc. .1 t eiuper. is 1 !s lovely. ami
attractive, lie !i«>r Vare eve>* .-o phii'-i ;s »»« '
lit*i* fiirui'O eve" «> I.oi'."1 *: -'"i1 us.il.f-;
the lies! ol* v -. aii'! the trticsi oi"

. S!i a ' i ' !.... ..nrpose in
iiviair than the ii- autilV.I yet vain ami
supercilious worn in, who 1, s i-o !ii_;;ii«*-*ambition than i Flaunt 'no/ finery on
the street, or lo t i iy her inortlinale
vanity '><. o>:t," "i.; ITti*. v .. ! |»»*siI't-oni s-'f'ety who- romi-live-:;. : an* a
shallow a; they arc ii: ¦ia«' .! >¦.

I J :i>t:r.ss t*. »i; i).\Ai i:-. -A Mr.-.
Tilly, or !\>rf \Y 1 !; yt.o. r.v .>-

t .. has re t ?"»«» !'..< .n a :iovi ;-

..(. ":.j.
i !;.V lit-r l>:v I : n .!. .. I e

vo.v. The 'ii|".ti.-<lea !
'a t j i»i r; ilia: fin- iim'ov la ol" j s »,.

. i I !«*. . ! i.~t i l it i it »} . I. i | im . r tit" v

liili.y of a ii'-oii e, !. it n. i. .:» : ¦!
liie Court oi Appeal.-- ha-- *!.-«-. !c<l

that licenses arc cxeluuv ! from ihc cat¬
egory I' Cl.llllMViS. : li.'; ill.C ViVeS
in New York i a v i u .vv another v.eap-
ou against their worst uome-iic en¬
emy.


